
FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69* LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Exped
MegaMat Max 15 Duo LW+
Self Inflating Mat
From $599.14

Available colours:

Red

Details

Even plusher than the iconic original, the Swiss-designed
MegaMat Max 15 Duo LW+ from Exped provides another
level of camping comfort for two.  Providing 50% more
thickness than the original MegaMat, the Max 15 Duo has
15cm of air-core channel foam to cradle your whole body. It
has a 50 denier stretch top fabric with 3D constructed vertical
sidewalls that gives you comfort right to the edges of the mat,
just like your own bed at home. With an R-Value of 10.6, this
mat provides serious insulation to keep you cosier when
sleeping in cold conditions. The Max 15 Duo is easy to inflate
and deflate as it has an extra-large valve, and it comes with a
top-loading stuff sack so that you can carry it over your
shoulder and transport it with ease.  Finished off with a repair
kit, mini pump for top-ups, and backed by a 5-year warranty -
the MegaMat Max 15 Duo LW+ from Exped is a luxurious
addition to your sleeping set up.  Double size mat50% thicker
than original MegaMatASTM F3340-18 R-Value: 10.6Core-
channelled foam cradles body for comfort50D stretch fabric
top Vertical sidewalls 3-D construction for edge-to-edge
comfortExtra-large deflation valve ensures fast deflationTop-
loading SideWinder stuff sack for easy packing and
carryingMini Pump and repair kit included

Specifications

Snowys Code: 38456

Supplier Code: EXP7640445452519

R-Value: 10.6 | ASTM F3340-18

External Dimensions: 197L x 132W cm

Packed Dimensions: 75L x 35W x 35H cm

Weight: 6.145 Kg

Mat Thickness: 15 cm

Material: 50D Tricot Nylon Top | TPU Polyether
Film Laminate | 75D Polyester Base |
Oeko-Tex® 100 certified

Fill Material: Open Cell PU Foam

Pump: Mini Pump Inflation Aid included

Suggested Use: Camping | 4WD

Warranty: 5 Year
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